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Office of the Secretary of State
March Fong Eu

1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

November 22, 1985

TO:
FROM:

ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND COUNTY CLERKS (8555)

W~

DEBOARSEILER
Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform

The proponent of the hereinafter named proposed INITIATIVE
STATUTE has withdrawn the measure.
TITLE:

Anti-Apartheid Policy
Initiative Statute

SUMMARY DATE:

June 17, 1985

PROPONENT:

Jules S. Bagneris III

DS/lds

0358
Office of the Secretary of State
March Fang Eu

1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

June 17, 1985

TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENT (8526)
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy
of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed
Initiative Measure entitled:
ANTI-APARTHEID POLICY
Initiative Statute
Circulating and Filing Schedule
1.

Minimum number of signatures required ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 393,835
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b).

2.

Official Summary Date ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 6/17/85
Elec. C., Sec. 3513.

3.

Petition Sections:
a.

First day Proponent can circulate Sections for signatures. Monday, 6/17/85
Elec. C., Sec. 3513.

b.

Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county.
All Sections are to be filed at the same time within each
coun ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Thursday, 11/14/85

Elec. C., Secs. 3513, 3520(a).
c.

Last day for county to determine total number of
signatures affixed to petition and to transmit total
to the Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Thursday, 11/21/85

(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to
11/14/85, the county has five working days from the filing of the petition
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to
transmit the total to the Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 3520(b).
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d.

Secretary of State determines whether the total
number of signatures filed with all county clerks
meets the minimum number of required signatures,
and notifies the counties ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Wednesday, 11/27/85*.

e.

Last day for county to determine total number of
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the
petition to the Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••• Thursday, 12/12/85
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to
determine the number of qualified voters who
signed the petition on a date other than 11/21/85,
the last day is not later than the fifteenth day
after the county's receipt of notification.)
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e).

f.

If the signature count is more than 433,218 or
less than 354,452, then the Secretary of state
certifies the petition has qualified or failed,
and notifies the counties. If the signature count
is between 354,452 and 433,218 inclusive, then the
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the
random sampling technique to determine the
validity of all signatures .••••••.•.••••••••.••••• Wednesday, 12/18/85**

g.

Last day for county to determine actual number
of all qualified voters who signed the petition,
and to transmit certificate with a blank copy of
the petition to the Secretary of State •••••••••••••••• Friday, 1117/86
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to
determine the number of qualified voters who have
signed the petition on a date other than
12/12/85, the last day is not later than the
thirtieth day after county's receipt of
notifica tion.)
Elec. C., Sec. 3521(b), (c).

h.

Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has
been signed by the number of qualified voters required
to declare the petition sufficient ••••.••••••••••••••• Monday, 1/20/86

**Date varies based on receipt of county certification.
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4.

Campaign Statements:
Last day to file a campaign statement of receipts
and expenditures for period ending 12/12/85 ••••••• Thursday, 12/19/85
(If the Secretary of State finds that the measure has
either qualified or failed to qualify on a date earlier
than 11/14/85 the last date to file is the 35th calendar
day after the deadline for filing petitions or the date
of notification by the Secretary of State that the
measure has either qualified or failed to qualify, whichever
is earlier. The closing date for the campaign statement
is seven days prior to the filing deadline.)
Gov. C., Sees. 84200(d) , 84202(j).

5.

The Proponent of the above named measure is:
Jules S. Bagneris III
The American Roundtable
. :1121 L Street, Suite 1000

Sacramento, California
(916) 449-9507

95814

Sincerely.

D~:

;;;:k

Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform

NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code
Sections 41,44,3501,3507,3508,3516,3517, and 3519 for appropriate
format and type considerations in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing
your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. Your attention
is further directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code Section 81000 et seq.

.St£~~ia

JOHN K. V AN DE KAMP

Attorney General

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
1515 K STREET, SUITE 511
SACRAMENTO 95814
(916) 445-9555

June 17, 1985

FfL:ED

In the ofIIce of ... Secreta", 01 ....
of the sea.. .. CaNIarnira

Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814

JUN 1 71S85

~~

Dear Mrs. Eu:
Re: . Initiative Title and Summary.
Our File No. SA85RF0003

Pursuant to the provisions of section 3503 and 3513 of the
Elections code, you are hereby notified that on this day we
mailed to the proponent(s) of the above identified proposed
initiative our title and .~umIllary.
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter' to the
proponent(s), a copy of our title and summary, a declaration
of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure.
According to information available in our records, the
name(s) and addressees) of the proponent(s) is as stated on
the declaration of mailing.
Very truly yours,
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP
Attorney General

~~
Robert Burton
Deputy Attorney General
Enclosure

(RF-10, 6/83)

,

"

.'

Date:
File No:

June 17, 1985
SA 85 RF 0003

0358 ,;

The Attorney General of California has prepared the following
title and summary of the chief purpose and points of the
proposed measure:
ANTI-APARTHEID POLICY.

INITIATIVE STATUTE.

This measure

describes the racial apartheid policy used in the Republic of
South Africa and makes findings and declarations regarding this
policy.

The measure requires the Governor to send

communications to members of State Legislature and to the
President, Congress, and other federal officials.

The messages

incorporate the findings and declarations and urge the
enactment of appropriate state and federal legislation
implementing the public policy against any form of government
using apartheid as a means

~f

political, social, and econmnic

exclusion, such as the official policy of racial segregation
"
practiced by the Republic of
South Africa.

Summary of estimate

by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact
on state and local governments:

Sending these communications

would not result in a substantial increase in state or local
costs.

The
American
Roundtable
May 8, 1985
The Honorable John K. Van de Kamp
Attorney General
Attn: Robert Burton
State of California
1515 K Street, Suite 511
Sacramento, CA 95814
Initiative Petition: Apartheid - #11050
Dear Mr. Van de Kamp:
As per section 3503 of the Government Code, attached are
amendments to the initiative statute #11050. We hope that
these amendments do not significantly slow the completion of
the init~ive process. Please let me know how much if any
of a delay these amendments will cause.
Thank you for your assistance with this matter.

/lJA:::J1f

'tit!

RIS TIl
ecutive Director

JSB/jb

1121 L Street. Suite 1000 Sacramento. California 95814
Telephone: 916/449-9507 Telex: 1 72133 HQSAC Telecopier: 916/448-1337
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EAGE Nu.

to THE VOIERS

thE Attoxne) General of California has prepared
the followiDg title alid sQ ••ary of the chief

~u.rpose

an1

points of the proposed aeasure:
tHere set forth the title aDd su •• ary prepared
~I t~e

Attor.e) G••eral.

title and su •• ary lust also

~~is

te priDted across the top of

eac~

page gf the fetitioD

whereoD sigDatures arE to appear.)

TO %BE BONORABLE SECRETAS!

or S!lt! OF CllIFOBNIA

Ie. tbe undersigned. registered, gualified
90ters of California. residents of ____ COdDty (or City
and CouDty), hereby
apartheid

90ve~n.eDt

~ropose

a statute, relatiog to the

of south Africa, and petition the

Secretary of state to sub.it the sa.e to tbe voters of
California for their

ado~tion

or rejection at the next

sdcceediDg general election or at any special statewide
elEctioa prior to that geDeral election or
p~o.ided

~!

law.

other~ise

as

the proposed statute reads as follows:

SEC710H 1. ie, tbe Eeople of the State of

1

Q6188

8S12d 14:3e

20 BP;

iECOI& •

II

85 009722

PAGE NC.

CalifoEAia, do hereb} find aad declare the following:
(al lfter gaining its indepeadEnce fro. Great
~ritain

in

193~,

the lepublic gf Soutb lfrica has been

contxclled b), and go.erned bI, its white luropean
.iDO~itI

which cOIFrises '.5 aillion, or 16 percent of the

total Eopulation of 48 .il1ioD.
Cb)

~he .ajc~

political Fart) of south lfrica,

the 'ationa1 Partl, caae to pover in 1948 and establisheJ
tbe

~acist

5Jst.a of

a~rtheid

as a aeans of guaranteeing

white Eacial doainanCE in all areas ot political, social,
and ecoDoaic life in the Bepublic of South lfrica.
(c)

Ihrough araed

~ule

and systeaatic reFression

of the black populations, which in South lfrica includes
lfricans, Asians, Indians, and -Coloureds,· the white
ainority do.iaates at all levels ot governaemts and
econoaic life.
(d) the govErnaent Folicy ot apartheid literally
.eans -aFartness,- and

alt~ough

the nonwhite population

cOlprises a aajoritl of the south African pOFulatioD
(COlOUEeds 9.' percent, Indians/Asians 2.9 percent, and
Ifricans ,2

pe~centl,

apartheid denies thea all political

Eigats and prewents egual econoaic opportunity_
ee) ApartaEid bas four distinctiwe features as

folloMs:

2

Q6188

8512a 14:38

IXCOiD •

iN

30 iF:

(1)

Bacial

~rejudice

85 009722

P'~l

NO.

and discri.ination.

(2) lacial segregation and separation.
(3) Econo.ic exploitation of natural and humar.
~esources_

(4)

Legal. adainistratiYe, and police

terro~.

tf) Apartheid operates through a set of

discri.inatory policies, decrees, and regulations,
including the following restrictions whicb:
(1) Bar peoFle of different races from living in

the sa.e

Deighborbood~_

(2) Be.oye indigenous African populations by

force from their landa to tarren aDd econoaically
deIressed areas.
(3) iroyidE inferior social, health, and

educatioDal seryices to the nODwhite pOFulaticDs.
(4) legulatE aDd restrict travel of nOD whites

through -FASS laws."
(5)

Bar tra.e1 or entry into certain parts of

thE country.
(6)

1110~

for detention and i.prison.ent without

the benefit of a trial.
SEC. 2.
.ithin 30 days of

!bE GOyerDOr of the State of California,
t~e

date this statute takes effect,

shall sign aad cause to be deli.ered to the

~rEsident

pro

3

06188
iBCOiD t

teapore of

30 SF:

~~E

Senate, the

S~eaker

of

all ae.bers of the L4gislature ·of the
a .ritte. coa •• Dieatien

OD

8N

85 009722

t~e

Isseabll, and to

~tate
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of California

bebalf of the people of

th~

StatE of Califoraia vllieh iDCotpora tes the findings

iU,J

declarations in Sectioa 1 aDd includes the following
laDguage:
-rhe people of CaliforDia arge tbe elected
officials of tJte Legislature of tile State of California to
enact the appropriate state legislation i.pleaentiog the
pablic policy against any for. of govern.ent using
apartheid as a .eans of political. social, and economic
ezclusion. such as thE official policy of racial
segregatioD practiced by the iepablic cf South Africa."
SEC. 3 •. !he GOVErnor of the state ef California,

within 30 daIs of the date this statute takes effect,
shall sign and cause to be delivered to the President of
~he

Dnited States, the Secretary of State of the United

States, and all ... bers of the Congress of the Ucited
states a written co •• unication

OD

behalf of the People of

the State of california which iDcorporates the findings
and declaratioas in Section 1 aDd iaeludes the following
.1aDguage:
-7be People of

~be

State of

Califo~Dia

urge

th~

eRactaent of apPEoFriate fedeEal legislatioD ezpressing

061ae
ileOiD •

8512b

60 Sf:

iN

the Fublic policy against auy fora of

85 009722

90.er~.ent

apartheid .as a aeans of political, social, and

P~GE

using

eco~omic

exclusion, such as thE official policy of racial
segregaticn Fracticed hy the 5epublic of South Africa."
-
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DECLARATION OF MAILING
The' uriders igned Declarant, states as follows:
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent
of the within matter; my place of employment and business
address is 1515 K Street, Suite 511, Sacramento, California
95814.
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies
of the attached letter to the proponents, by placing a true
copy thereof in an envelope addressed to the proponents
named below at the addresses indicated, and by sealing and
depositing said envelope or envelopes in the United States
mail at Sacramento, California, with postage prepaid. There
is delivery service by United States mail at each of the
places so addressed, or there is regular communication by
mail between the place of mailing and each of the places so
addressed.
Date of Hailing:

June 17-, 1985

Subj ect:

Anti-Apartheid Policy.

Our File No.:

SA85RF0003

Name of Proponent(s) and Address(es):
JULES S. BAmmRIS III
The American Roundtable
1121 L Street, Suite 1000
Sacramento, California 95814

I declare under penalty of perjury that the
foregoing is true and correct.

Executed at Sacramento, California on June 17, 1985.

,,'
•

MARSHA L. BIERER
Dectarant
(RF - 1aa , 1 /83)

<

..••..

JOliN K. V.-tX DE KAMP
..t.-ttorney General

State of California

DEP.4.RTMENT OF JUSTICE

June 17, 1985

1515 K STREET, SUITE 511
S:\CR:\~1ENTO 95814
(916) 445-9555

Jules S. Bagneris I I I
The American Roundtable
1121 L Street, Suite 1000
Sacramento, California 95814

Re:

Initiative Title and Summary.
Subject: Anti-Apartheid Policy.
Our File No. SA85RF0003 _

Pursuant to your request, we have prepared the attached
title and sununary of the chief purposes and points of the
above identified proposed initiative. A copy of our letter
to the Secretary of State, as required by Elections Code
sections 3503 and 3513, our declaration of mailing, and the
text of your proposal that was considered is attached.
The Secretary of State will be sending you shortly a copy
of the circulating and filing schedule for your proposal
that will be issued by that office.
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it
printed.
This copy is not for our review or approval, but
to supplement our file in this matter.
Very truly yours,
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP
Attorney General

-/-a'
~b~rtB~
Z

Deputy Attorney General

Attachment

(RF-9, 6/83)

,
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~:/

The
American
Roundtable
November 13, 1985

Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
1230 J Street
Sacramento, CA 95814
Dear Mrs. Eu:
This letter is to officially notify you that the Anti-Apartheid Policy
Initiative campaign was terminated at the request of Assemblywoman Maxine Waters
on October 28, 1985.
On October 25th at the Black American Political Association of California's
annual convention, Ms. Waters stated that the American Roundtable's Initiative
was too weak and did not go far enough in mandating changes in our state and
federal government's support of the South African regime.
Ms. Waters publicly stated during an anti-apartheid panel discussion that if the
American Roundtable would stop the effort to qualify this measure for the June
1986 primary that she would support my effort to qualify a divestment initiative
for the November 1986 general election by publicly supporting it and helping us
to raise the necessary money. Although in disagreement with Ms. Water's
request, a decision was made to accede to her wishes and to stop qualifying
efforts on Monday, October 28, 1985.
We would appreciate it if you would notify inquiring counties to forward any
petitions that may have been turned into their offices to the address printed on
this letter. We regret any inconvenience this may cause but we were unable to
fully notify petition circulators of the situation.
T"ank you for your assistance over the last five months in supporting the
people's right to participate in government through the initiative process.
My best wishes to you always.

•
•

1121 L Street, Suite 1000 Sacramento. California 95814
Telephone: 916/449-9507 Telex: 1 72133 HQSAC Telecopier: 916/448-1337
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